
' Lamp Lighted vt LiGnTxiyrj. Dn Miss Roots Long Fast. The rhvilFrom annual v report of the T North NOTICE. ORGANS ! PIANOS! MUSIC!

' v. WISSTOX X. C. OFFERS THE FOLLOWING

Challenge! f A Challenge!

MY ATTENTION BEINO DRAWN TO THE FLAMING ADVERTIS
MENTS at rrewrot roinr throosh tho countrr. rrofeaainr to coffer eral i.ducements to purchasers of I'lanoni and Orpant, I, witbiog Io protect or peopU

from deception and fraud, take this means of cautioning all who daire to pro-
cure either an Orpin or Piano, that the advertisements referred to aad the in
struments they represent are a tUiunon ana a snare.

There are at preent located in tho South two firms of Or ran and IUtx
dealers, who make it their tmines to bey up secondhand instruments, and.after retooching them, advertise them a new, at seminrly low price. th im-
position not being discovered until the inurnment u raid for.

There are auo Organ dealer advertising from New Jerer-'ailiut- nt

manuracturers, who, instead of manufacturing the instrumenu they adterti.pure ba them from Cheap John " makers, whose sole object ia to rL If any
Krsen wishes to be convinced of the above, I ak them, purely for their own

to communicate wiU me, in whatever way they please, and 1 wUl freely
undertake to supply needed, and they can then chooe for them-selve- a

in prrchsLng.
To show that 1 make thia offer in good faith. I will undertake to forfeit and

pay over the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS tu any person to whom I f4to prove Ue above.
f would further state that I have Jut returned from New York, aad have

eoured the bcM postille term from several of the Leading Manufacturers of

Genuine Organs and Pianos,
ImtrumenU which hive ohUlned Gold tledali and Diploxntt at the

Centennial,
AND I AM PREPARED TO SELL

Warranted Organs and Piancs at Lower Prices -

than these quoted on the bogus instruments advertised by the unprincipled
dealers who realise enormous profit on shoddy work.

BEING SOLE AUCVr FOR

HORACE "WATJEItfe; --Sc
and lor the STTXFF, the STGB and the HAIHES FIAHQS,

ALSO FOR THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED ORGANS.

The nASON & HAHLLTJ, the STANDARD, and the TABOR.
I can fill the hill for all Purchacr, loth in Stylo and Price.

,T. ? I'1 desiring to purchase an instrument, of whatever demerit., fnv, iii vui im tunc im noininstm wilK mmO . npeclfully.

FORSYTI1 COUNTY:
Having qoaloed as administrator oa

Uie estate of William Vest, deceased, on
the 18th day of Aognst, 1879. NOTICE
is nereoy given to all persons indebted
to the Estate ef tb aald William Vest,
to make immediate payment and settle-
ment, or the claims will bo placed In the
hands of an officer for collection. And
all persons having claims against said
esuue win exnibit them to me on of be-
fore Uie 21st day or AngusU 18Sa or this
noUce will be pleaded in har of Uelr re
covery, jf. s. COOK.

Voklic Adra'r of Forsyth Co.
August the 19th 1S79.

Kirs, DOUTHIT
AT HER OLD STAXI) AUAIX

rwpectfully announces to her patroivs and
frientls that she has removed to Ler old Ktand.
wicn nas nxxnuy been enlargM and oUter-wis- e

Improved, where can be faund one of
the choicest and cheapest assortment of

Ladies Furnishing Goods,
to be found in this section. The stock

consist of
LINEN and CHINTZ SUITS,

CASHMERE COATS A UITEHS.
KID, SILK. AND BERLIN OLOVE3,

RIBBONS. TI K3, ft BOWS.
BONNETS & II ATS for Ladies & Children,

FLOWERS A FEATHERS,
Fine TOILET SOAPS. PARASOLS. FANS.

UCES. EDGINO
SILVER SIR.Y. GERMAN, aovi BELLE

tvLAJU.t, in larpe assortment.
All the above wilt be sold

Doni't forget to take a peep when you call
at the

DIME AND HALF-DIM- E TABLE.

where there are numerous articles, useful to
every one at such astonishing low prices.

JEWELRY, Plain &
set. in

GREAT VARIETY.
Thankful for so liberal a patronage Io Uie

past, 1 hope by my complete stock and close
attention to the wanti of my customers, tomerit a continuance of the same during theSpring and Summer of 18TTI.

TJr. T. II. nOUTIIIT.
STOVES-STOVES-STOV- ES!

1ft

rpiIE UNEDRSIGNEI) has the largest
X and mot complete assortment of

COOKING STOVES
AKP

HEATING STOVES
ever offered In this market ami at rrtaUy

REDUCED PRICES.

Stove Pipes and Fixtures
always on ban J.

ROOFING AITO GUTTERIIJQ
prompUy attcnde-- 1 to. A general

assortment o I

TIN WARE,
Wholesale and Retail, alwars to be found atthe "BIO COFFEE POT". Prices to suitthe times.

J. I-- MICKEY.Saletu.y.CL. Ocu 21. 1878.

. . --A.T THE
CEDAR COVE NURSERIES,

In Great Vnrlclj,
A lsrgo stock of Nursery grown

APPLE. PEAR AND PEA CI I TREES
of all sizes and ages.

GRAPE VINES. STRAWBERRY AND
RASPBERRY PLANTS.

Largest stock in tho Countj.
Open to the inspection of vuitors at all

times.
I intend to sell as cheap as trees can

bo grown and on some stock below tho
cost of production. I will prove this to
any one on a trial order. Correspond-
ence solicited. Address

N. V. CRAFT,
Red Plains, Yadkin Co.. N. C.

August 14. 1879.-S3.- tf.

NOTICE.
FORSYTH COUNTY:

Having qualified as administrator of
uie esiaio oi me lata Uhoda Fisker, on
the 24th day of July. 1879. NOTICE is
hereby given to all persons Indebted to
the estate of sad Rhola Fisher to make
immediato . payment and settlement tome, or the claims will bo pot in the
hands of an officer for collection. And
all persons having claims against said
estate will present them to mo on or Im.
fore Uio Slst ilay of July, 1830. or this
notico will ho pleaded in bar of their
recovery N. S. COOK.

l?hV.AdaiV of 'orsJh Coonty.Jnly 31. 1879.-n- o. 31.-6- 1.

SALE OF VALUABLE

IN DAVIDSON COUNTY.
BY virtue of n decree of Uie Superior

of the County of Davidson,
at Spring Term. 1879. in a certain ac-
tion or forcciusnre therein pending,
wherein F. II. StiUi. Alberta U. St1th
and Anna HiU Stills were Plaintiffs, and. II. Fries and oUiers were Def. mlants.the undersigned. Coinmisioner. ap-polnt- eil

by said Court, vyill expose to
S i't l H"bllc ncu. o the highest
bidder, for cash, on Tuesday the 2ndday of Seroplember. Ifi79. being U
first Tuesday of the Superior CoortofDavidson County-F- all Term. 1879. atUio Court-Hom- o door in Lexington. N.C., Uie tract of land, in Davidson Coun-ty, known ns the -- Ward Qold MineTract, containing 203 acres, moro orless. The said tract adjoins the landsof Thomas P. Allen and oUiers. and lieson both aides of Lick Creek. In Da-
vidson. Conntr. nnl I. .i.t .,t.r, - J .a IUIU KM KiltllJ a

wi:nsto:s rsr. c.May 22. W.O. No. 21. Cm

Carolina Agricultural Experimental sta
tion, wo extract the following :

In 1876, before the law providing for
fertilizer control was passed, thero were
108 brands of fertilizerold-.n.-xort- U

Carolina. Some of them were miserable
stuff, otherss downright swindles. One
especially, with a very large sale, was
found to contain sixty per cent, of sand.
and other so poor that they werecond-
emned in Georgia, wero ed and
sold in North Carolina. At present they
are but 42 brands which are legally on
sale in North Carolina, and it gives me
pleasure to state that among tbem are
the very best brands found in tno United
States, and no State has a more com-
plete protection for its farmers, and no
State better protects dealers in fertilizers
from having to compete with fraudu-
lent manufacturers-tha- our own. Three
things are certain and admit of proof:
1st. That fertilizers are cheaper in North
Carolina to-d- ay than before the tax was
imposed. 2d. That they are better on
an average. 3d. That they are as cheap
in North Carolina as in either Virginia,
Georgia, or South Carolina, due allow-
ance being made for increase or decrease
of freight, owing to distance. (

Godet's Lady's Book for September
is richly laden with good things in Art
Fashion, and Literature. . The Steel
plate is an original design , by Darley,
suggestive of the fruitful harvests and
happy husbandmen. A mammoth colored
fashion plate is given showing the latest
caprices of Dame fashion, drawn from
life and illustrating the first of autumn's
innovations. 'There is a large diagram
pattern (alone worth tho price of the
book) and a largo variety of useful illus
trations of dress for women and children
which will gladden tho hearts of these
ladies. In literary excellence, Godey's
Lady's Book is making marked advances
over its fashion competitors; and can al
ways be commended for purity and high
tone of Ml its contributors. "A Gentle
Belle" is approaching the climax, and
the "Kosebud Garden . of Girls" is in
creasing in interest as tho "story devel
ops. The usual departments are replete
with entertainment and instruction,
and as a. whole the September number
is a model of completeness. The Pub
lishers will send to any address, post
paid, on receipt of 70 cents, the remain
ing four numbers of the present year, or
lor l will send the full current volume.
Address Godey.s Lady's Book, Philadel
phia.

Heaven help the man who imagines ho
can dodge enemies by trymsto please cv
erybody. If such an individual ever suc
ceeds, wo should bo glad of it not that
one should be going through the world
trying to find beams to knock and thump
his poor head against, disputing every
man s opinion, ngnting and elbowing.
and crowding all who differ with him
That again, is another, extreme..

Other people have if right to their opin
ions so have you : don't fall into the er
mr of supposing they will rcsDect vou
more for turning your coat every day
to match the colors of theirs. Wear
your own colors in spite of winds and
weather, storms and sunshine.

The Internal Revenue Bureau ha int
completed a comparative statement of
mo receipts on tobacco. Tho amount
realized ironi this source in 1879 was
$6,734,627.89. The aggregate receipts
are as ioiiows: in J87. SI 11.087.725.49:
in 1879, $112,918,465.61: total increase
in 1879. $2,820,740.12. So in spite of
uie rcauciion in tno lax there is a con-
siderable increase in the amount of reve
nue received. This is for the fiscal vea
ending June 30tb, 1879. Wilmington
aur. -

' Salem Mnrliot a i
25 a 30; Peaches 60; Bacon 6 a 8: Rutter
io oorn iv a yo; :ggs 8 a 10
Flour 2.50 a 3.25: 1T1

10; Mutton 6 a 8; Oats 30a35; IrishPotatoes 60n75; !!wwt Pnft.0 7s.cn .
Salt $lal85 per sack; Tallow 6; Wheat
90al.l0:. Dried Blunt horri- x- " -- - , VIKIIIUUi ; quarter cut Apples la2 cents ; bright

.. f

STATE NEWS. .

The Chatham Record states that its
farmers are using Chicago, corn and
Richmond meal, and asks Iniw tho
fie can expect to survive such a system,

says, forcibly, "with our farmers
buying the very thfngs they should sell.
iiuw wan tue country prosper?

It is said that on a clear day you can

tain, into seven States. The folio win
points are visible. '

Cumberland Mts. Tenn., 185 miles.
entucxy Kidgc, Ky., 125 miles

Walnut Mt. W. Va.. 130.
Pilot Mt. N. C. 90 miles.
Alleghanies, Va., 130 miles.
King's Mt: S. C, 100 miles.
Raburn Gap Mountains. Ga. 100

miles. -

This view embraces an area of 50,000
square nines.

Thursday morning as the up mail train
mu "caicui roan was nearinc 151

Ridtre tnnnel it
and a Quarter this Aa
loaded with rock, that had broken loose
uom me construction train in the tunnel,and was coming down tho heavy gradeat a fearful rate. ..Thv efmntJ "v--o inu ill lit;,completely demolishing it. and breaking
the .flats. - "

Conductor' Newland received many
and painful injuries, as also did the fire-man, Jas. Brown (colored), who it isthought, will die. They are both lyineat Henry. Mr. Chas. Gordon, tho enrin-ee- r.

who escaped with fewer and lesspainful injuries, returned . home yester-day morning. .

Many persons on the train werescratched, cut and bruised, and all werobadly frightened.
Shelby Aurora: We aro informed thata man has made his appearance in theupper part of this county, hois a D,9ciple f Christ, and Jlaims to be

gospel as it was handeddown by Christ to the apostles. Ue iscreating no little excitement anion thepeople, and a iminlicr of persons liave
endorsed the doctrine he teaches. Ho re-fuses tor toll who he is or where he isfrom. He laughs at all ministers andsays that all church organizations arocontrary to the teachings of the Bible,

Swine Cremation.-Duri- ng the pastfew weeks Mr; W.. A. Daniels lost'a hi.still houso near this place, more thanone hundred fino hogs with cholera, anda very much larger number of pigs."U s swine died so rapidly and tho smell
them off? obrXlous lbat lnled

wagon load and hadthem cremated. Messrs Paul Bost, W.M. Shook and Silas Watts have also los

ring the prevalence of a storm a few
evenings since, the telcgragh operator
at King's Mountain went to his office as
usual alter tea; and turned on the key
of his instrument. His lamp, a glass one.
was sitting within a few inches of
the plug, and as ho turned to get a match
to light it, thero came a brilliant flash of
lightning, a flame burst all over the in-

strument, and tho lamp was lighted in
an instant, ine occurrence jvas witness-
ed by two other persons, besides the op-
erator himself. The lamp was not in
jured in the slightest degree. Had it not
been entirely ot glass, a non-conduct-

the result would doubtless have been
different-- , as the operator would have Iiad
occasion to know. Charlotte Observer,
Mh. . ...

Mormons in .North Carolina.
They hare broken out in this State
too. In tho counties of Clay and Chcr- -
nken this mnell and frpnnnnt m a rrr--5 n
sect has begun to multiply to an extent
mat was very graurying- - to them and
full of danger to tho community. Rft thn
peoplo turned on these Latter Day Saints
mnd threatened to makt It finttr - far
them than ine thermometer Indicated if
they didn t shut np and put out. They
were kindly allowed thirty days in
which they might arrango their North
Carolina affairs creviona tn thnlr An--
parture to the land of the Saline Lake.
Therennon. one or the elders wrifoo let
ter to Gov. Jarvis bitterly complaining of
this aDridgomentoi tneir religious liberty,
and requesting the Governor to intcrfero
in behalf of h? npnrtlo. erutn1t thn
new converts. The letter is a clever
arrangement of nart-trnth-a and mcrr r.
ations.. and in the name of liberty of
worsnipcooiy asKs lor license of con-
duct that is not of North Carolina
growth or to our liking.

The Governor has written tho solicitor
of the district and the sheriffs of the two
counties to sco that the laws aro pre-
served and that tho public peace is not
broken. This ia all that ha

People with Mormon ideas had better
io uian, ana unui mcy get there bless

Joe Smith that thev don't lirn in f.onr.
gia, where a Mormon

.
elder... has been. re--

ceniy iouna not on
. earth nor yet in theI aneavens out sorter betwixt and be-

tween. Raleigh Observer.
. T

The Exchange of Bonds. Dr
Worth, nnr most oiopllent trstnrr
has been much more successful in effect-in- ?

an exrhnncfi of hnnrl with thn Ivr.ii.
holders of North Carolina under the
Provisions of tho recent nrt. than ronld
have been anticipated. From the day ho
cvmmencea uie woric, uo has been inde
fatigable in Ins exertions, and even
thus early he has tho satisfaction ol
knowning that he has already accom
plished a good work for the State. The
exchange has proceeded very agree
blv. To-da-v his books show that ftl OOfi.
000 of the old debt has been retired and
is now represented by only $1,120,000
in tho new bonds. This leaves about
$8,000,000 of tho debt still outstanding
All classes of old bonds nrnvirleil for nn
der the act arc being brought in. and
mere seems to be no disposition to with-
hold any particular issue in hopes of i
more satisfactory adjustment horcafter

"The treasurer focls assured that the
fund provided to Dav tho aceminor inter.
est on tho new bonds will be amplo for
mo purpose, . and that - as soon as
Hie exchange is effected tho Old North
Slate will rank financially as high as
sno ma oeiore tho war. When our credit
is thus retrieved, we hopo it will bo ii
order for some one to introlnr con
stitutional amendments rrohihitin tliA
Issuing of nnjr new bonds except in cer-
tain cases, without submitting the mat-
ter to the people.-i?afc- tA Observer, lOlh.

GENERAL NEWS.
Judah P. Benjamin is not dead as re-

ported in the papers recently.
W. T. Hamiltofrhas been nominated

for Governor of Maryland by tho Demo-
cratic State Convention.

A Cuban and a Brazilian merchant
were arrested in New York charged
with manufacturing counterfeit Brazili-
an notos.

Tennessee Election. The vote of
icuuiHKo io . thecompromise State1aV. n i . v. . . .

i tmnu nnu uie mearuro prooabijdefeated. Returns not all in.
At the Greenbrier, Va.. WThite Sul-

phur Springs one Sunday recently, there
were thirteen hundred peoplo seated at
dinner at one timo, and then there were
a hundred or m ontcMo tm.uii oiiuntthat tho Springs are flourishing now if

uuui lauvu.
Chicago is now the greatest pork-packi- ng

city in the world. She hasover forty establishment whom hnnra
are converted into pork, in some of
wiucn an me preliminary stages of kill-
ing, scalding, scraping and dressing aregone through with in the space of ten
minutes.

Pittsburg, ; August H.A special
from Parker,. Pa., says that lightnine
struck an Iron lank on the Union Vlpe
r2ntnis morning. which contained18,000 barrels of oil. The tank was tornto pieces, and tho burning oil flowed
down the hill side, destroying five wellsand five dwellings, nnd communicating
to nnother tank of 5,000 barrels of oil?
which, together with the loading rack ofthe United Pipe Line, was destroyed.
Total loss $40,000.

The investigation in to the affairs of
u x iBBumcn s oaving I5ank Is said to be

progressing slowly, and results seem tobe far off. Tho corruption of the inves-
tigation committee in drawing lanc sal-
aries without rendering tho implied ser-
vice, would appear to be great enough
without any more rovelations from fn-si-

do

the institution. .

. The most enormous fees everheard of in the age of this country, orelsewhere, wero charged by counsel inthe Vanderbilt will case, viz: Henry IClinton, attorney, charged a feo of $250 --
000; Judge George F. Corastock, charg-
ed and received, $50,000. The cliar "e
of- - Clinton lias not been allowed. ScottLord, contestant of the wiil. received
$100,000. "

Boston. Angiwt 10. .Tamos Frely
alias Baldy Jim. of Williamsburg, N.
Y.. defeated Frank McGcc, .f Boston, ina prize fight yesterday at Scotchwoods.Milton, the stakes being $300. Ten rondswere fought. In the tenth ronnd Frillyhad his nose broken . in the last Mc-G- eo

s collar bono was fractured.
Morristown. N. J., August 12 Re-

ports from all points of North New Jer-sey indicato a great revival in tho irontrade. The mines, furnaces and forges,
which have been idle sinco the panic of1873, aro being re-open-ed and workpushed. Tho forces in many places areworking day and night. New mines arobeing opened and new furnaces built,
notably at Chester and Port Oram, andat all points from Phillipsburg eastwardto Dover., There is a demand for oressuch as has not existed since 1873.

cian of Miss Root August 7 concluded
that the forcing of food through a tube
inserted in her nostrils must be. discon-
tinued, and tha rmtient was Inform! tint
unolher method would be tried, which
was attempted. .Rather than' submit a
second time MUi Root Said mh . wnnM
eat. She ate sparingly of a soft-boil- ed

egg ana a cracker, one is very weak
and greatly emaciated. ' It Is cstima- -
ten uiai irora July 4 to Angnst 4 she ate
but a few berries aid about a half dozen
crackers. She now seems to have an Idea
that her forty days aro over, although
ho is not sure about it. and will only

cat through fear of another operation be-
ing performed. Niss Root's friends aro
in hopes timt she win continue to take
fooo; naturally, but tnev aro not certln
whether see will tr will not. It ln
given out tliat sho was letl to her melan-
choly stato of min i by a love affair, but
mis is aenicti hjr sjoio oi iier irtends.

A. T. Stevart's Remains. The sto-
ry was revived in New York Thursday
that the body of the late A. T. Stewart
had been recovered nnd deposited at
night In the crypt of Stewart's Memorial
Chapel. But Superintendent Walllnz,
of the police department, pronounced
the story a sensational one. and said the
remains havo never been found.

Latek. New York August 13. It is
now ascertained positively that the fam-
ily and friends of the late A. T. Stewart
have been apprised of an offer made by
parties who claim to 1m able to produce
tho body of the deceased millionaire.
and who hare established the genuine
ness of their offer by sending tho silver
plate and handles of tha burial caskets
to this city. It is stated that the parties
claim to bo in Montreal, nnd hare open
ed negotiations through a lawyer in this
city, enelosing a fee or $350 for his ser-
vices. They offer to produce tho remains
Tor $250,000. The lawyer laid tho mat
ter before Police Superintendent Wall
ing. and deposited tho plate nnd
other articles forwarded to him at police
headquarters. Jut'go Hilton, however,
refuses, it is said, to accede to the de
mands of tho partid. It is alleged that
the remains are in an excellent stato of
preservation. Slari

Richmond tue Great Socmen
Railroad Centri.- - The headquarters
oi tno third division or the railway mail
service was rcmored from hero to Rich-
mond, yesterday. The P.O. Department,
in view of the ImDrtane ami necfnuiitv
of establishing a complete nnd direct
mail intcr-commmicati- on on the South- -
can mail lines, has recognized the ad
vantage to bo dented by stationing Sn
perintendent Bailor's division in Rich.
mond on account of its being the great
bouuicrn centre. ashmgton lost, 9th

Fellowir.iT Is n statement of nmirnnrin - mm g

ntions roado during the third session of
me torty-hii- n uotigress, for the fiscal
vear end:n? J line lhcSOlh. IRStl. anil fur
deficiencies for former years, prepared
ny mo warrant twmion ol the treasury
department: Deficiencies. $4,633,621.55:
legislative bill. $1C1 30.230.3 1 ; sundry
civil bin. S17.03USG3.56; army bill
$26.797.S00: naval bill. $14,028,408.95
Indian bill. $4,713,478.58: river and
harbor bilL$9.577.494.61 : forts and for
tifications bill. $275,000; military acad-
emy bill. $319,547.03; postofflce bills,
$5.872'376.10: cession bill freimlarlvl
$26,867,200: consular and diplomatic
biil. $1,097,735; expenses of United
Statos courts. $2,000,000; miscellaneous
$2,995.123.77. , Total. $162,404,647.76.

The Indian's Idea. General John
Pope lets in a flood of lizht. The conn
try has long desired to nscertaln just
uuw nnu wnereioro me Indian wars
arise, nnd General rope, who is now In
Colorado for the purposo of moving the
Utes to some less favored lection of thn
territorial possessions, tells ns all about
it. Gen. Pope smiles at the Denver re-
porter and explains : "As long as the
Utcs are In Colorado there is dancer.
xou cannoi keep prospectors out of their
reservations. They aro there now. Then
will follow a call of troops to aid tho
prospectors; Tho Indian ha an idea
that becaoso tho reservation has Wn
forever set aside to his use that it Is his,
and so he resists tho prospectors and tho
iroops. a nen we nave war."

From Mav 1. 1S78. to Ifnv 1 i7ithere was made snd sold in Uie cltv of
ixew iork, barrels or lager
Deer. inacii oarrci there are four kegs
and each keg. at retail, averaees 111
classes of beer, makinc tho tntsl mIm
617.392.800 glasses, which at Scents per
giass, wmcu me consumer pays for it.
Will rive $30,870,140 as tha amannt nn.
nuallv expended in New York for hralone. It Is equal to about $30 per cap- -

iu vi tue oDiiro popaiation. or 3100 per
annum for each head of a rnmti
amounts, in another view of Uie case, to
r.eariy three per cent, upon the total as-
sessed valuation of New York, and is
within about $3,000,000 of the total mu-
nicipal taxation of that heavily-taxe- d

cuj, i no beer score is probably larger
than the whiskey score, but both togeth
er reach a Irlgntlul sum

When tho Detroit Free JYcss express-
ed its fears of a fularo Ice famine by sta-
ting that an insect wonld soon b found
that would eat up the ice crop, or would
iikiko u poiscnous, u was understood as
a joke, but it tarns ont to bo elono to th
truth. Tho roptdar Science Monthly has
been investigating our ice and finds
much of it filled with typhoid fever
germs. Largo quantities of ico are tak-
en from streams Uiat are cither the nat-
ural or artificial recipients of surface
drainage nnd tiie outpourings of sowers.
Such ice, tlvough ler and transparent,
is dangerous not an ly In itself, but nil
milk. butt r. fruits and vegetables which
come in closu proximity with it aro
similarly infected.'- - It would therefore
be well for thoso who have ponds from
wbicli Ico is taken to tako measures forpuro water before the freezing timo
arrives. News.

The movement on foot to celebrate
tho battle of King's Mountain next year
is meeting with mnch fnvor. Tho com-
mute ir. charge of the matter will "mem-
orialise tho Legislatures of Georgia.
SouUi Carolina, North Carolina. Virgin-
ia. Tennessee nnd Kentucky for such
appropriations nnd other assistance ns
laay contribute to Uicir proper consum-
mation of this celebration.'- - They havealso cordially invited "tli on

of tho ladies or Georgia. North Carolina.South Carolina. Virginia. West Virgin-
ia. Tchriesscc hnd Kentucky, to aid. un-
der tho name of tho Lulies King'a
Mountain Association, in procuring
funds for n suitable monument on tho
battle field.1 Tf wn A vorv
and glorious victory, and North Carol!- -
.... mu more oi tno ngnung than nnv
other State..

Gwrge E. Bowden. of Norfolk. Va
late deuatv. cfllinr. lw.n" w,.,. t iuu) I f-c-

Cd collector ofrntlmni for lt .tt.i:n. r
Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., vice JohnS. Buxton, deceased.

Ono day last week ISO Sheffield cut
lers arrived in New York; they jjet bet-ter wages in this country.

Nissen Wagon TiIanufacturing Co

SALEM, N. C.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 21, 1879.

"S1.50.
Frora and "after June 1st, the

terms o"f tBe Press will be ONE
DOLLAR AND FIFTY CENTS,
to all new subscribers who pay in
advance. To subscribers who do not
pay in advance the price is two dol-

lars.

Suoau. We have rocoived a circular
',letter from the United States Commis-

sioned of Agriculture relative to the man-

ufacture of Sorghum Sugar.

Specimen number of the new daily pa
per, Salisbury, is, before us. This cnter-pris-o

is in the hand of several young
practical printers. Success to it.

The Stock or Fence Law was voted
down by Rowan as a County, but three
townships, Locke, Mt , Ulla, --Atwell and
the northern portion of the Scotch Irish,
lining with Iredell. It is thought by
combinations- - winch may be brought
abouV nearly "onehalf of the county can
he embraced. The townships rre large,

DrpnTrEKiA. A cardie of flour of snl
: phtir (brimsLone) is recommended as a

sure cure. . Dissolve a teaspoon ful in :

wjne glass of water, and gargle. In ex
trcme cases when the throat is too near
7y closed to admit of gargling, blow sr'-pbn- r

through a quil into the throat.

State Brevities. Cabarrus County
adopts the fence law. - Mormonism
has broken out in Cherokee and Clay
Counties, and Home trouble is anticipat-
ed. . There are a few Mormons in Surry
and Stokcsv county. '

Seventy-eig- ht

cows have buen. killed on the 'Atlantic
Charlotte Air Lino Railroad during

the ; inonMi of July. A Robinson
County colored school teacher forged an
order for 23; for which he wr- - ja'led.

Thn following from the Charlotte G6-serv- er

shows that Davie county is to
havw a railroad :

The question of granting or refusing
tho appropriation by Davie countv of
$35,000 for thn Winston and Salem &
Mooresville Railroad has at last been
settled. Day beforo yesterday the fol-
lowing was declared by the board of
convnssors to be tho vnt esK ih
being nnnounced-a- t the court house door
ir. f..nUi.ni U, !, 1,1 - T71..1 -

iuiivmtiiii; iij iuv vciiciHUit: jiipiimim
Gaither, register of deeds : Number of
voters registered, 1.9S6; cast for; sub-
scription. 972; againts subscription, 761 ;
majority of registered, voters, i. It will
be observed that tfie vote was ciose, and
the friends of the enterprise, ef so much
importance to the county, had almost
despaired of itThe subscription insures
the comoletion bf tho roAd tnltfnplrBvin.
and brings Charlotte in conirdnnicalion
with tile great and fertile valley of the
xauKin. n will be rapidly pushed to
completion.!

. Storm at Beaufort.
Moreiiead Crrr, N. C, August 18.
A terrible storm visited Beaufort and

Morehead city, damaging property to
the amount of over $5,000. The Atlan-
tic and North Carolina Railroad track
between town and depot is nearly all
washed up. The Atlantic Hotel and
ejght business, houses in Beaufort were
washed away, while the various other
damages are, inestimable. The guests of
the Atlantic escaped,; but the building
and con ten t, including all the baggage,
is a total loss.

Ocean View Hotel also washed away.' At Wilmington the storm was also se-
vere, unroofing houses, leveling trees,
stranding ships, &c.

In consequence of th nhnvo l
the State Press Association met at the
Gregory nouse, lioldsboro, on Wedncs
day.

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris is not dead
as reported. Mrs. E. T. Sartoris, for-
merly Adalaido Kcmble. is dead.

There is little or no change for tho bet-
ter in Memphis New eases from eVht
to ten daily. -

Quebec, Aug. 15 A terrible free fight
occurred to-da- y in the lower town bo- -

. tween 3000 French-Canadia- n ship labor-
ers and a somewhat smaller number of
Irish-Catholi- c Ship-laborer- s. Tho form- -

k cr were defeated, with a loss of five kil-
led and many wounded. Several days
of anxiety followed, but at present all is
quiet. .

.-

Colored Exodus from the South.
Washington, August 10. --The Sec-

retary of tho emigrant aid society of the
District of Columbia hrfs received a let-
ter from Gov. St. John, President of the
Freedmen'sl Relief Associatian of Kan-
sas, from which the following extractsaro taken :

"The tide of immigration continuesto flow northward in an almost unbrok-
en stream, and unless checked by tho
quarantine regulations estabMsI'nwl onthe Mississippi, there is no telling just
when it will st6p. Wo find itery diffi-eu- lt

with the means at our command to
relieve the necessities of the refugees,
but are doing tho best we can, and Tiave
thus far prevented any actual suffering
It seems to me that the people of theNorth do not comprt-Tien- d the magni-
tude of this movement, otherwise tliey
would certainly take interest in the mat-ter. & far our association has fxton.l-.- iaid unbout 4.000 destitute' coloredpeople. We have obtained employment
for them and placed theta in such a sit-
uation that they are now self-sntain-

in'

but it 1ms cost a great deal of money.
We have recoivetl some aid from abroad
in fact, from certain secUons of thecountry quite liberal donations havecome. The city of Cleveland. Ohio, has
rimn $1,600. .but the great city of NewYork, so far as I know, has not ivcnthat many cents.' What is needed ismoney. Our funds are nearly exhausted

ami whether we shall receive further
contributions or not the future alone can
determine. Of one thing, however, yon
luay rest assured : young Kansas willnot falter in her duty towards this peo-
ple, and I only wish the.entiru country
would wake up to the .magnitude of the
movement. Our association has expen-

ded so far for the relief of Uio destitntorefugees a little over $6,000." ,

Wagons, Carls, Wheelbarrows, &c.
rett Oltltt
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